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Details of Visit:

Author: serveandprotect
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Aug 2008 12.00
Duration of Visit: 25 min
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

Diplomat is great, friendly, warm, safe, and a drink on arrival

The Lady:

about 5ft 5, dark hair, 18 year old, very pretty

The Story:

Oh dear!! she was really chatty and a fantastic personallity in the waiting room so I chose her for
this reason, in the room, she just rabbitted on about her Albanian boyfriend and how he cheated
with a lapdancer and how she got bladdered on 2 bottles of jack daniels the night before!!!!!!
She played with my cock whilst moaning on and had the coldest hand in history! she then tried to
put the rubber boot on and this was useless! she tried another and still she couldnt put it on (asked
if she got yhem cheap) she then left the room to borrow 1 ! she came back and threw it to me and
told me to put it on, i did this and she lubed it more and asked how i liked it, i said for her to choose,
she got on a fours and asked me to slid in, i did this and shot after thinking of Luna (a previous punt
here) and then she pushed me off and cleaned herself, and put her clothes on and sat on the
sofa!!!! a total waste of 55 quid! no oral at all and if she is like that with her boyfriend its no wonder
he went elsewhere, cos I would!!
I will return to this place cos it is in my opinion the best in Sheffield, but not to see her ever again
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